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coirxTnr .heai^ estate— co«tia«»4

SANTA ROSA
—

IS acres, Improved; turning oft
big Income; will trade tor city, suburban o*'
bay property.

SAN JOSE— It srre vineyard; nnder coatraetl
win trail* for etty property.

MAPA
—

8 acreu; fruit aod fancy farm.
HAYWARD—Small fruit and poaltry farms.
CITY PROPERTY— Tradr for FARMS.
SEBAHTOPOL— SmaII fruit and poultry farms.
APPLE ORCHARD— S2S neciire^ » acre".

100 othem. PARTICULARS UPON BEQUEST.
C. B. HAMMERSMITH A CO.. 87ft Golden Gate.

$130 per acre for 140 acres, all la asparagus;
Contra Costa co.; unlimited water supply; good
buildings; 4 horses, barnem. etc.: terms.

$55 per acre for 1.300 acres richest farming
land In San Joaqutn co.

$60 per acre for 100 acres adjoialag above.
$30 per acre for 4,000 acres Al farming and

garden land: level; will sabdWUie; 40 miles
from Saa Franrisco.

C. W. MOORES CO.. 660 Market St.

ATTENTION—BUYER ANDHOME SEEKER.
We are running • free information bureau,

gtvlng reliable, detailed information on all
California lands; we have many desirable prop- t
•sttioas ta »rv*ry eooaty: many fiae bargains.- Ifyou are looking for information, write a*or
call at oar offlc* and it willbe twely SIT-3.
CALIFORNIA LANDS INFORMATION BU- 4
REAU. &46 043 Monadnock bldg.. S. T.

20 ACRE Irrigate"! ranch, welt located. SACBA-
MENTO VALLEY. Very good Improvement*:
1 room house: large barn, irirsdmlll, chicken
boose. helphOQse. auto house, small orchard; .
Improvements cost $5,000 alone; pric« $6,000:
terms. -_

Also small, irrigated, unimproved rancne*.
10, 20. 40 acres.'

C. M. WOOSTER CO.. 702 Market st.

SOLDIERS and 'sailors, war of rebellion, ot
Spanish- American war, and widows and mianr
'orphan children thereof, yea have "chaac* to j

acquire valuable U. S. government laad at j
small cost, out of Indian reservations beta;

opened in Montana. Idaho an.! Washington.

Call or address Immediately. 502 Grant bids.,
7th and Market «ts.. San Francisco.

IRRIGATED FARMS OS EASY TEEMS
Five to 40 acre farms In Sacramento valW.

rich. deep, sandy loam soil for fruit, walnuts,
vegetables, alfalfa, etc.: 20 daily passeager
trains: no farm more thaa 20 miautes' walk
from a statloa: the best land and be*t l!vins
conditions la California; a 10 acre farm mean*
Independence; excursion every Saturday. IT. I.
HILL*CO., 8 Eaat St.. opp. Ferry bids. Phoae
Kearay 302.
DO not overlook tais— 4oo acres oa Eel rlv«r.

M-ndoetno county: 15 acres under cultivation ;
balance rolling bills, with plenty of oak tim-
ber: good house aad barn; one •of tbe best
little cattle aad. hog ranches la th* state of
California; would make aa Ideal summer ra-
sort; fine boating, boatlag sad flabtng; ao
trouble to catch the limit;price $5,000. Me-
FAUL. tt EDWARDS. S3O Chroalclg bldg.

160 ACRES land near Breatwood: 4.1 arrt« bear-. me vineyard, balance ia cora sad other prod-
ucts: 6> room house, good barn and natfralld-
lngs; runaing stream of water piped to hooM
and barn: 3 horses; alt farming Implements:

everything ready to do business. This Is a
«nap; do not overlook it. Price $6,300. Vj cash
for quick sale.
McFAUI> tc EDWARDS. 330 Chronicle bid*.

MENDOCINO CO. land for sale
—

320 acrea. :\u2666
mil's from Ukiah; 20 ia orchard and hay laad.
rest graxlng. Price $3,000.

5.0C0 acres of range, of vrhicb 70 is farm-
lag. Price $5 per acre.•

80 acres farm, well Improved." near Ukiah;
$50 p*r acre.
By ENGLI3H Sc CLEVELAND. Ukiah. Cal.

WE have 1.040 acres laad. 200 nader cultivation.
3 mile* from town aad railroad; tlte best com-
bined stock ranch and farm la California;run-
ningstream of water; fenced aad cross fraced;,
price $20,000: terms.
Ifyou sre loosing for a farm, stock osr frait

ranch at tae right price call aad se« a*.
McFAUL is EDWARDS. 330 Chroaicle bldg. .

CALIFORNIA laad. $1 per acre cash payment,
balance purchase 00 ceats per month per atre:
close Saa Francisco; no taxes, ao iaterest: S

'
"

acre tracts; level, rich, clear, ready to phrw.
irrigated; perpetual water right: immediate
posaesslea: particulars, maps, photographs fr**.
STBVENSON COIX>NY. 1414 Market St.. S. F.

$6.000
—

A bargain; ranch, 30 acres good laad:".
about 900 chickens. 8 horses, coir, farming' implements, crop; everything on a. worklat;
and paying basis: $4,000 cash: $2,000 time. 7
per cent; must be seen to be appreciated. For
particulars apply F. KKPPEL. CotatJ. Cal.

$50.00 , $50.00 $30.00
"

Will start yen on' at 10 acre farm ta the famous
"Tally Tract" in tfie Turlock Irrigation dis-
trict., which will pay yon $1,500 a year. Call

jfor information on tbe Central California Land
Agency, Dept. 1. 789 Market st.. San Francisco.

OAUFOBNIA BEALTY INFOBMATION BC-
BEAU,

Room 227 Buss building.
Complete Information oa value* of all classes

of California lands. Call at our -office aad w«
win tell you where to find what yon waat.
PACIFIC LANDCOMPANY. Saa Francisco. Cal.

FOB sale
—

Flae couatry residence, barn, tank-
house and windmill, excellent water: 1 acre
of assorted fruit trees: 1V& hours from Sm
Francisco^. For particulars apply to GRAU A.
WEBNEB.-Irvlngton. CaL

OUIi Kern county lands have, aa abundance of
free water: Jnat the thing fop trees, viaes.
poultry. hog». dairying, etc.; 10 years' time.
Planters' land Company, suite £06. Metropolis
bani building.

LADY going east will dispose of 200 acre ranch
In Santa Clara valley at a bargain: .20 acres
walnuts; family orchard :*good improvements:
no agents. For particulars apply P. O. box
141. San Francisco.

*

SANTA BOSA BEALTY CO.
Selling: land from 3 tracts near .Saata Boss,:

$100 an acre up: also big list of properties of all
kinds; call or write for booklet. Office 29 40. 638
Market st.. San: Francisco; offics 5 ERa* build-
ing. Saata Boss. Cal.

IACBE tract, wtth 6 room house, batb. pan-
try, lauadry; all modera; for sale very rea-
sonable; cash $700. balance <m time; price
$3,000: Sne location In Mountain View. Box
124. Mountain View. Cal.

IIACRE farm, mile to Ukiah; 5 acre* full bear-
lag vineyard. some orchard; fair improve-
ments; fiae locution; good water; alt grape
Had. W. U. PEEBY. Ukiah. Cal.

MENDOCINO couatjj
—

160 acre government home-
stead locations, $75 aad up;Improved mountain a

*

ranches $1,000 and upward. Address K. M. W.
Compaay. box "-. W-lllits. CaL

FOR sale or exchange for dairy or stocs raaca.
20. acres, irrigated, improved peach, me 100.
alfalfa or potato land 3 miles from Turlock.
CaL HENRY HAYDEN.Hood Blver. Ore.

OIL LANDS.
40 acres proving oil laad for sale la 2S-2&.

Bakenfield,'- Kern eooaty. For particular* 289
Monadnock building. T. T. A. OBBBMBYKR.

FOB rent or. lease
—

Ranch of 200 acres, wall
Improved. 1b Contra Cost* \u25a0 co.. on Santa,
.Fe 'B; B.; -CO' to 80 acres grain land, bal-. ance 'grazing.. Inquire 437 Fell st. .

APPLE and berry lands for sale and exchange ta
the beautiful Pajaro valley. Correspond with
WATSONVILLE GLOBE BEALESTATE CO..
Watsoavllle. CaL

FOB SALE, to close an estate
—

t choice lota.
\u25a0 with improved dwellings; also buslaena lot.

with Improvements, la MillValley, CaL Ad-
dress box 3081. Call office.

FOB the best list of country property, farm*.'fruit and poultry ranches, stock .ranches, al-
'

-falfa and timber lands, send for ns»w catalogue
BOTHERMEL & CO.. 247 Rusts bldg.. 3. F.

2% AND 5 acre names, only $225 and up; Bear
town: all convealeaces; $25 down, J lO monthly
Bleb Valley Laad Company. 54«. Market sr.-

TO rent
—

10 acre ranch ha Castro valley; sprine
I water piped to boose; 2 miles from Hay ward.Apply ELLIS BROS.. 463 11th St.. Oakland.
FBUIT. stock, poultry and alfalfa ranches, from-

$2,000 up; subdivision* from $& an acre. CIIASiW.,FISHEB. 660 Market St.".
FOB: sale

—
23 per cent discount; equity of$500 to property la Naples tract, Halfmoon

bay/ Owaer. box 123. Stockton. CaL
•

243 acrea rich 'level land; scene prnnes alfalfapeaches, etc.; $125 per acre. >tV. E. BJBT-
NOLD3. Saata Ro»a. CaL

* *
COXTBA COSTA county real estate for sale- Send for list. D. J. WEST. Martinea. CaL
$1.730— 120 acres sood mountain laad. 12 miles

from Napa. 507 Andover ay.
- Ue*

MUST sell, beautiful cor. lot la Graaada- owaargoiag east. .«,Write J.':BBBTIX.1048 Paclflca£
SUMMER cottajte" at Shasta Betreaf. cash ,»rfexcaange. A. W. DUCK. 427 15th ,£. Oa»a B(? \,
FOB farms, stock ranches and timber land. «».

McFAUL AEDWARDS. 330 Chrgaicl* bn£dfa£
FOB^aale— 152 acres land Is Solano county- trait\and grain land. Address box 222. &tfsnn.™,
BUY 'a home in Son^m* county. Write tar 11.*

JOHN .\.i.WIUXOts. -SebaJtopol. C*\.
p
Bo^ XCH -°"ICE

-
163!.TOmor,-,;:

Continued to A'ext Pas^

THE HYDB BANCH.

5." 10.'15, 20 and SO sere tracts.

Beaatlfol :Sonoaa valley.

The fayde ranch of 600 acre* of. rich. >level
and rolling land, orchards ;and vlne/ar«U, is

for sale In small tracU to salt. -^»in»
The Hyde" ranch has a spl«ndJd rspotatiw*

and has been farmed by Mr. Hyd« socc«sfnllj

for 80 years. The title Is sbsolately perfect.
We have an abstract. ttSME#aMb*a \u0084

.
Elegant rich land covered with oaks, whlrn

raises Immense crops of hay. corn, beans, to-
matoes, etc., for $50. $60, $75 and $100 to $150
per acre. •

"Some perfectly beantlful building site*.
Choice vineyards of Ztnfandel.

'
Cabernet.

Semlllon. Bnrgundy. etc. In fall bearing, for
$160. $175, $100. $200 and $225 per acre.

Full bearing orchards «f cberrlw. prunes,
pears, peaches, etc.. for $250, $300 snd $400 per
acre.

'
»\u25a0» \u25a0

F»ach piece a positive snap. A
Never anything cheaper offered, and so good.

, Very easy terms.
Only j4O mtUs from San Francisco.
Can :go op early la th* morning, spend 8

hours on the ranch and back by 6:10 p. m.
Moderate restrictions la order to keep the

property up in nice clesn shape, with nest lit-
tle cottage • and no unsightly shacks. Ix you

want a good profit bay 10 acres here.

Write or call for circulars.
G. H. UMBSEN

* CO.,

20 Montgomery »t.,-
San Francisco. Cal.

- -
$66—PEH 'ACRE—$«"
$60—PER ACRE—S6O

TERMS
ONE-

V' FIFTH
CASH

'.'\u25a0:'-\u25a0'. UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
IRBIOATED LANDS

'
ORLAND. GLENN' CO., CAL.

• $120 BUYS "TEN ACRES

WHERE oranges and lemons mature six weeks
in advance of the best citrus fruit lands In the
state of California. -"

WHERE 6 to 8 cuttings of alfalfa es.n b*had.
Where- there is no hard pan, no bedrock, no

alkali and no adobe.
WHERE THE UNITED STATES GOVERN-• MENT IS» EXPENDING 1650.000 TO PUT

INA MODEL IBRIOATION SYSTEM
Ia the county where eastern capital has Just

.put In $7,000,000.
S»e what eastern capital contemplate* doing

1b the Baeramento valley and Glenn county.
CAN YOU DOUBT THE WONDERFUL

FUTURE HEBE?
'; \u0084 $600 BUYS TEX

-
ACRES.

ONLY $120 CASH NECESSARY
i Tbe United States government says tliat here
10 -acres will support a family la luxury.

WRITE POIt CATALOGUE and read how
Uncle Sam has made It possible for the poor
man to get some of tbe finest land in the state
of California. for $60 per acre on term* of one-
fifth cash, .balance in four years, with -plenty
of water. \u25a0

" '

ARMSTRONG. "QUATMAN tc CO.,
.227 Montgomery st.

FOR sale—Easy terms to suit. Will take S. F.
or Oakland Improved property In part -pay-
ment or would rent for a term of years. One'
of the most attractive homes la the state.

Modern house. 20 rooms; all latest improve-
ments. 'gas. electric light, hot water heating
system; 114 hoars by B. B. to 3. F.. S min-
utes to station.

Four acres ,lawn and garden,
'parked with

old trees; four acres assorted fraits and Tines;
garage and modern stable for 20. horses; cost
$10,000; large private water plant; three ar-
tesian wells.

Two small
'
'cottages." .greenhouse and many

other improvements, all la perfect .condition.
This Is not a ranch, bat is right ia town

on electric .line and -main auto road -to San
Francisco and could be subdivided to advan-
tage.

' ... '• ...
'Price. $38,000.' de*3 not cover cost or pres-

ent value lof
-
Improvements.

For further particulars address Owner, box
3018. Call office. -.-•\u25a0- \u0084

. CHOICE VINEYARDS
CHOICE

-VINEYARDS

Some of the flnesf "dry wine** vineyards In
Sonoma valley for sale in tracts of any sire to
suit.

- The grapes are
'
Cabernet. Semlllon. Bur-

prunJv and . Zinfandel with • few other choice
blending varieties.

This Is a portion of the famous Hyde ranch,
where the demand for grapes places the prices
ulgher thaa any other 'grapes in the conntry.

'

• Prices from $160 \u25a0 to $223 per acre.
Terms very easy. If bought before August 10

purchaser gets the crop. Five jears to pay if
necessary. . '

G. H. UMBSEN & CO.,
20 Montgomery st.

80 acres choice frnlt and vineyard land near
Fresno; 20 acre* of it Invineyard and orchard;
fine pumping plant;' plenty of water; house,
etc.: $11,000.

-, 2SO :acres grain land, suitable for orchard or
vineyards; good orange land; adjoining proper-

. ties have pumping plants and plenty.of water;
a bargain: $35 per:acre.-

2,335 -acre stock ranch, Stanislaus county;
plenty.of water; timber enough to pay for the. land;.owner .made fortune on this ranch;$7.- per acre buys it. \u25a0

-
$157D0O

—
General merchandise stock; doing a

profitable business in a very prosperous, grow-
\u25a0 ing town, surrounded by a very \u25a0 productive

fruit country-..
Above properties FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY

by F. L. DARROW. manager, of Coast Car-
riage Co., cor. 12th and Jackson sts., Oakland.

\u25a0 Cal. -\u25a0

-
-\u25a0". '-'\u25a0,--

- .. - '- >•.'.,-
r

•'\u25a0-\u0084 PER ACRE. "\u25a0
We have 610 acres in Sonoma county; 20 acres

In hay and garden; 6 acrea orchard, mostly peach
trees; 2 story house of 6 rooms; good barn snd
other buildings; 2 horses,. 1 cow. farming tools,
etc.; there 'is enough timber on the place to pay
for it;only $10 per acre.

FRUIT.RANCH, near Winters. Solano county;
221& acres, all in frnlt; 16 acrea la peaches, bal-
ance in apricots: only 40 rods from public school;
first class gasoline pumping plant, cost $1,400;
average-net crop returns $1,700 per year; if you
are looking for a good paying fruit ranch in agood locality this is the best we have for the
money :$6,750. :'\u25a0\u25a0

C. M. WOOSTER & CO.. 702 Market «t..
„SIXTY DOLLARS PER ACRE

Marlon
'
colony. Fresno co.;20 acre very

best early \u25a0 citrus fruit soil in state; Irrigation
canal: unlimited water supply; 62ljc per acre
yearly; 2 schools close .by; train within short
distance.. ;Abundant well water at 60 feet.
Will plant and care for nonrestldents; $40 per
acre down.' bs lance at 6-per cent. Will ex-
change

-
for bay .property, Improved .or unim-

proved. - TTwV-nyiiiffim'«M>'>'nDjU£j]rPjiiMig
FRANK B. NEVILLE.

1511 Webster -St., Alameds,
'
CaL~ .BMALLRANCHES.

CHICKENS—OBAPES— rBUTTS
- ,'

10-20-30 acre ranches oa our beautiful San Mar-
tin ranch, south of Saa Jose; improved or unim-
proved; suitable for chicken*, fruits, grapes,
etc.; this is one of the ideal -locations in Santa
Clara' valley; 0n1y. 75 miles from San Francisco;
price $lOt»'per acre;. monthly payments of $14114,
Including Interest Ifdesired; if you are looking
for.a:beautlfnl place to build up a home aad
where you.willget good returns oat of the land,
let us show you over our ranch. .: . . -
', C. M. WOOSTEB CO.. 702 Market st.

NAPA county
—

Orchard and vineyard. 23% acTes.
w-,3*» miles from 'Napa.' close to new? electric road
.and river; Ideal climate: fine view; 11 acres In
bearing apple orchard, balance in young vine-
yard;•price $5,000;- terms 1-5 cash, bat.' long

itime.
"... - --• •. -.-. . ,•

PATTEN LAND COMPANY,• ' . 601 First. Nat'l 'Bank' Bldg.,
-'.:.-. . ..Marketand Montgomery.

20 acres:: San Joaquln county; 14 In 2 year old.-
Al<vineyard;. new- house; well.1 pomp, gasoline•engine ':and \u25a0: 40,000 gallon reservoir; \u25a0In new

*.:Wright district; \u0084$125 per 'acre;
!. '•

third cash. . . ;
'

1 \u25a0\u25a0

.20 acres. >close to above:. 13 in vineyard.
:part: bearing,- :l.'acre orchard, 5 in bay; small*

house;. $125 v per acre.'.. half cash. Address:;owner. W. S. BUCHANAN. Bipoa. Cal.

3 'modern ~ cottages ;"In,'Pacific Grove. 1 block'
from -'Del1Monte.hotel;\lO:minutes'

'
walk _to

'-*for
'
$53 per month ;by• year: value $6,W0.

equity^ s3,6oo; -wilUexchanpe for improved orunimproved -country property. ,or
'
income prop-- -

erty In-.San <Francisco. Oakland or Saa <Jose '

Addr<yis-S.:N..WIIXHMS. Pacific Grove. CaL

14 lots in beautiful LakeiTerrace tract, S blocks
.- from

•Del 'Monte hotal:- 10 minutes' walk \u25a0to
;sandy; beach;" valne? $4,500: 'wi1l exchange for'":ranch property \or '. town.property.' In;any jtown'. around «San \Francisco ',bay. :. Address box

'
763

"/Pacific; Grove. Cal.
'
: %

'

FOR sale or exchange— 7so :acres stock and dairy
\u25a0 ranch; good ,for .general farmingrebuilding*.'barns, stock -and. fixtnres; Saa.Mateo co. 30
milesi fron»^S.-F.; :$25 per ,«cre;
discount"- for;spot

'
cash. '"\u25a0 A.

*
G-t ;2463 =Broad-

:.way.-S.'F.',-, -;.,,-•_.-:-\u25a0.'. . . .-.., •: .\u25a0\u25a0 •_
_

\u25a0

2,500 acres
'
ofjchoice

*
loam Maud." 200 •acres In-

alfalfa: * this ilsnd:is
*
capable of growing any-

4.thlnituwill.sen:as;a:whole;or snb«Hvide:'easy
Ijjtenn«:c only '3'#4t:miles y from;city.

-
Address

1.'box
-
3124.*;Call :offl^J^MMMßSfesfßi

FOBIsale. vnear CAubura—California farms • and- residence* 3of*»ll.isizes 'and >prices la this !*\u25a0'
vored \u25a0 locality:4 send :stamps :for.lists and rell-

iV able v.Information." ;Placer County Bureau .In-
i
"

formation,' East Auburn, Cal ---»
- -

MADISON k BCKKE.
Kftabliched January, ISSS.

I>ai Hstate Agents. SO Montgomery st. ,
r>lsab!e Renters and Collectors.

l:ih.W}
—

Jaeksoa Bt. near Powell; rent $350 mo.;
large lot; must be sold to close an estate.

f.Z<<<«'0
—

Mason «.: S new flats, containing 4

n>oms and bath; renting for $2,700 a
year.

11:,cxi—3 ccw flats; fine marine view; Saer*-
mento st. near Fairmont lietel; rent
*j:.<t<n per annum; lot 31 ft. front. Fine
iucome prcpertr-

I!4 r/io—i flne flats. 6. 5 and ? rooms and bath,

»c<l pretty cottage. !> rooms and bath:
rent $162.50 mo.; let 25x157:6; only $7,000
•ash needed.

c<.i.-^v>—Store and 4 fists on proo jJn*nt <"orn r̂
ia Sacramento St.; -store leased for 4

r**i*more and total rent at low figures,
5137.60 per month.

<.:••vO-.Six new fi»l«, 4 r. and b. eari: near
park paniiandle 5n Broderick st; rent

Sl4O mo.; all light, sunny rooms. See
lhls lit onre; any reasonable offer willbe
considered,

f!.i_-,iv> Apartment bonse in Sacramento su:,
•J 3 a>ed 4 room* and bath each; rent |
$125 mentb; lot 25x12S ft. Fine steady;
tnrome.

SXCSO— Sis flats. 3 rooms anfl bsth each;

f?hotw»'.l *t. near 14th; rent $100 mo.;
mortgage can be had of $5,000.

$..«>h>—potrero nr.:4 flats and 2 cottages; near
mb ft.;lot SSxIOO.

5:....^_2 fiais in Green st. near Devisadero; 6
jinrt B rooms and bath: ia best reMdenee :

of the city; open to offers for]
>t; •ii«i_-nes;den«~e, with fine garden; in Vallejo

*t. n«»r Or-lsvis; 7 rooms and bath; lot1
•.•7x135 ft.; Jook et this at once if you

w»nt a ulre home cheap.
.• \u25a0 r- «> -IPth *t.: 4 fiats near Howard: alway*!

rented: «72 per cjonth; lot 60x95; good
investment.

H.JUo—House. S rooms ami batb: W«bster st.
;ie«r Geary: close In: good locatioo for 1

future increase In value.
fS.OOO— Halght !=t. nr. Scott; residenre, 7

room* and bath: lot 25x157:6. See this
and make offer if you w«nt a bargain.

S.-..75H
—

f»ost st. near Devisadero; residences ,
of 7 rooms «n<l bath: high basement; nice
home: bur lbi» and save rent.

$S.VK>
—

Large lot, 50r125: Howard *t., near ;

«-iTic <enter site; must be »o!d; make ;
offer at once.

f.:,.:A>o
—

Barn. 26 stalls, sanitary connection:
near 6th and Brannan sU.; lot 62x117:6: j
!ea*e<l (semrityt at $40 net, 2H y^rars yet.1••

<:i.o_Howard st. lot sr. Sth; 25x»0.
M.imio

—
Ijike st., NE. cor. '25th ay.; 30x100;

choice.
$.•;.<•<><•— Reduced from $4,600 to raske quick

s*le: cottage of S rooms and bath in
McAllister «. near Parker. Will sell on
es*y terms.

S;:.viui—<Vtttajre. 5 rooms snd btth: in Brod-
'.crick st. near Pine; key lot; fine locs-,

tion: nice home.
$;;.wxi

—
»;«tt»f:e: Greenwich st. near Polk; 5

io'.h.* aud barb in Al'condition; omrs half
block: part cash, balance easy termt.

S :.«»hi
—

Cottage. ."\u25a0 rooms snd batb; 29th Ft.'
rear Sanchez; lot 25x114; most be fold to
(.-lose estate: offer wanted. '

jtr..;on
—

22d ay. near B st.; home, 6 rooms and
bath. Will sell for $250 cash, balance j
on eatT payments.

*J.s<K''— l7th st. near Clara it.; cottage, o
roomc »nd bath; lot 25xS7:? ftet. Why
pxy rent?

LOTS
S*'.7,V'—Jj^-k^on ft. nr. Hyd»; flne marine view;

lot 27:6x112:6 ft.; good improvements.
Sl.Tr^'— Frelen st. near 4th; 25x80: would pay

big interest if improved with 2 small
flat*.

TO I.KARF*-Apartraent booses to b* erected in:
Taylor. Bosh and Pise sts. Call at
nffire for particulars.

'
To legite

—
Hrick warehouse, 36,000 sq. ft.; near

4th »t.: «-heap.

SUL GETZ AND SONS Keal Estate Dealers
Room 52S Chronicle Bldg.

Sl5O to $200
—

Getz Addition to Lakeview; {
;-w ! Ocean View and Excelsior Homestead
lots; $5 monthly.

$250 to $400
—

Near Parkslde; new Sloat bonle-
»*rd and carlines; superb view; very eaty terms.

Bargains in residence lots In Richmond Dis-
trict; 12th ay. bet. A and B sts. All street
work done. Can't be beat. On easy terms.
Look at them today.

Choice lots In Sonset district, $SOO to $1,250.
'.- tb ay. near L st.; fine view; Sth ay. near M

«t. Easy terms. Sth ay. bet., M and N stt.

Richmond Heights lots $500 and up. $3,250,
fine air. 14th and C sts. on cew boulevard.
27tb to 35th avee. B snd C sts.

$COy to SI "S-fii—Cholcert Oceanslde aad bonls-
rard l«..», installments.

$1,400 to $3.000
—

Splendid cottages; good loca-
cationi!, easy terms.

Oceanside Branch office. Cor. R et. and 47th ay.
Open Dally and Sundays.

Call for diagrams and prices.

SOL GETZ & EONS. Owners and Dealers,
Boom 328 Chronicle Bldg.

lIEALY A GILLESPIE. Real Estate.
Room 202. 714 Market St., opp. Call bldg.

Phone Douglas f<39.
H.soo— Lot"*en Gilbert st. .near Brannan; lot

25x75.
J2.000

—
Corner lot in Green et. near Leaven-

worth: lot 25x67:6.
53300

—
Lot In 15tb st. near Market; fine for 3

fl»U: lot 25x100.
S4.«XX<—liOt In Mlnnt «t- near 3d; lot 25x75.
53.000

—
Corner of Natoma rt. near 6th; lot

75x75; 25 feet builton; income $60; three
\u25a0 <3> frcntag»s.

fS.SOO— Lot !s Cole st. near Fell; Ist 25x106;
make offer.

t!2.500
—

Three nevr Cats n»ar pashacdls 5n w»st
side <'. street. Tbia is a sr.ap, as the
owner needs money.

f7,ooo— Tw»r flats in Frederick st. close to
Shrader; income $C5; sunny side and key
let.

$$12.500— California *t.near Webster; large lot.
r>oxlC7:6. with old honiie; most be sold ;
this Tree*: the enly lot on Nob hill for]
r.partments. 1

f^.oCI.'
—

Tl:rc» flat*. 5-5-6 rooms; income $100:
Hi 25.viC0 io Sheridan »t. near Sth; offer

$!.*•'<<•—Lot in Sheridan *t. Jjotween Sth antl'
10th: lot 2ExICO: builders, this is a pickup.

fiJUO
—

Two Cats. D--1 rooms each, on 15th ut.
ncsr t-c-acliez: lot 23x100; rents $50.

£'~.OC0
—

Honse «>f 12 rooms In Clay st. near.Webster: large grounds.
:1'.'.50: I'.'.5OO

—
Two flats and store in Haight st. near

Fillsore: income $92, or will exchange
for vscant lot.

Lir.UAN tc HIRSCHLEB, 255 Montgomery st

KAN
& HIESCHLEB. 255 Montgomery st,

building rxrrs
BUILDING LOTS

;vo;in acd socth of GOLDEN GATS PABIT, In
Sunset aad Richmond districts.

fl> are HEADQUARTERS for property in
thete districts and have tt« largest selection

1of- LOTg, COTTAGES. ROUSES and FLA.TB,
which we ere selling on easy terms.

We airsnee money to builders at 6 per cent.

• - NEW BLOCK
40th ay., bet. A and B st«.

OFFICIAL LINE AND GRADE.'
Streets curbed and macadamised.

GRAND MARINEVIEW.. VERY EASY TERMS.

LOTS ' thrniirboot the WESTERN PORTION
of RICHMOND district, between Point Lobos
•iwj-.Foltnn rt. This entire section -Is being
«p>ned t.nil property trill more than doable in*wii.e. nits&RMSwM^V9'VHBnBHnHBmMgpK

<"aii tit our branch offices
—

rorncr IIft. and
l?<ii ar.. and c>>rner Point I^obos and 40tb ays., \u25a0

Onr-n dally.-im-Judln? Sundays.
-

IJPMA>',.& lIIRSCHLEH. 253 Montgomery St..
Phone Douglas' 3C44..

SPECIAL
~~

T'
~~

SPECIAL
SPECIAL

.V.'. B. McGERRI* tc CO.. 41 Montgomery, st.

t>n:« collected. Full charge taken of property,
lesurance 'placed.

j>^rnx»—Asfctarr.'st.:": 7 room house; etone-steps;
lot 26x126; beautlfal new tope.

},-..C00^-Ctose; to -Market and 14th St.; 2 beaotl-
ful new flats; 55.C00; :snap. .'

J7.tOO—Lot. Bryant gear 2d; 60x100; snap.

*:;:aw cash— Wby build when immediate povses--
T.>n msy be had of the prettiest and most ar-

tistic home In the. city?
• Six immense runny

i-ioams; '.colonial, mantel;/- built in: bookcases,
fix*.:-stone steps; garage cemented; broad
waved street;' baL mortgage can be taken up

<>r remain for. lo-years. * 4850 17th St., Pope
tract, .between Cole and Shrader sts.*:: .

t~.7A#>— 2- new flats. Just finished, uear Market
at' 17th; beam celling,: tiled bathrooms;
»utire front.brick ,and plaster; very artls-
tic: can be had on terms. Inqnlre at 550
Valencia tu..near 16th. , . '

I>t;HON st.. 28. near •16th—Modern. 2 story

>tof-e. 8 rooms snd bath; •lot;2.r.iSO: cear .3
rers; wlll.fcell cheap. Owner obliged to go

"
rut. \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0•

• ' • '\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0-"

\u25a0 \u25a0
:

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

J \u25a0 \ ADAMS- state licensed and deputy U. B.
'-«»v«yor. 225 Bu*b st.y* phoae DoogUs 2101.

CrrV nEAIj ESTATR
—

Con<laned
BALDWIN tc HOWELL. 318-324 KEARNY ST.
BALDWIN *: HOWELL, 31S-324 KEARNY ST.

Members of theS. F. Real Estate Board.

Money to Loan on S. F. Real Estate.

$10,000— Pays about 8 per cent net; where can
you Vqual this? A corner in Sutter st.
with 312:6 feet street frontage: stores and
flats; 3 story building in first class condi-
tion; nothing better on the market. (40.12)

$12.300
—

Close to Sutter and Octavia; 3 excellent
j flats of 6 rooms and- bath each; full sized

'. lot;.rents $120 a month;; they are worth
$15,000 of any one's money. .{6050)

$5,000— Income $1,008 a year'; 4 flats of 5-5-5-6
rooms and bath each ;close to \ Pine and
Fillmore; lot 23 feet double frontage,
through to rear street. (4!>0l)

$7,750
—

Best buy. in San Francisco; 2 fine flats
of 6-7 rooms and bath each on California
st.. not far ifrom Devisndero; .lot 00x100;
worth $4,750; flats worth $4,500; :this is
an absolute bargain. (5135)

$7,500—2 flats, 6 rooms and bath; sunny side of.:Clay; st. nrarHrodorick; attractively ar-. ranged. • T5035)
$6,750—3 new flats of 5-rooms and bath each,

close to CaselH ay. nod Douglass st.: full
sire lot; rents $67.50~per month. (3201)

$6."00
—

2 new flats -of.4-5 rooms and bath, close
to Larkin and Broadway: always good for
$05 a month: 27:0 foot lot. (4599)

$5,750
—

House of 7 rooms and batb for sale on
easy terms: close to- Geary st. cars, in
fine part of Richmond district. -• (1725)

$2,750
—

Rents .$3O a -month; key lot worth
52,000; house of 7 rooms, used as laun-
dry: on Fillmore Bt. carline. • (4744)

$1.600— 26th ay. near West Clay: ready for
building; beautiful marine view; 25x120.

(4812)
$1,500

—
California near 22d; 30x100.

Send for July list of property for sale.

BALDWIN Jk HOWELL; 318-324 KEARNY ST.
MISSION REAL ESTATE'

D. COFFIN & CO.,
2528 Mission- st., near 21st."

LOTS.
$250

—
Anderson st. nr. Powhattan: terms. (7095)

$SoO— Fairmount st. nr. Chenery; 25x118;
terms.' (7683) . *

$900— Diamond st. nr. 28th; 'terms. (7635)
$I.9so— Florida st nr. 25th; 25x100." (7691)
$2,3so— Perry st. nr. 4th: 25x80. (7707 V$2.7so— Broderick st. nr. 14th; 25x115. (7647)
$3,300— C0r. in Noe st.;,SOxlOl :10. (7681)
$3,soo— Capp st.nr. 20th; 30x112:6. (7C37)

COTTAGES AND HOUSES
$2.500— C0r. -in.< Arllnitton st. with 2 cottages;

4 r. and' b. -each; terms. (1708).
$2,6so— Laldley St.; new house of 5 r. and b.;

lot 33x100; -terms.' (180S>
FLATS AND INVESTMENTS.

Income $2,160 peri.annum
—

An apartment house
of -19 single

'
rms. and 21; house, keeping

apts. in the warm belt of the Mission; 'all
rented to good tenants; everything mod-
ern and np; to. date; built 2 years; lot
runs through to rear street; price $12,000;
half cash; wilt consider a trade for coun-
try property., (7701) | .

$5,500
—

Three, flats in Dolores st. nr. 27th; Jot
25x105; built one year. (1745)

$IS,sOO— Mission st. business property, consisting
of two stores and two Hats of 6 and 0 r.
and b.; lot has 40 foot frontage in Mission
st.:vacant property in this block demands
$400 per front foot. (7C75) - , )

PRKSIDIO TERRACE— PRESIDIO TKRRACE
PRESIDIO TERUACK- PRESIDIO TERRACE

(Ist ay. and Washington. St.)

The number of purchasers who have bought
lots in this beautiful tract and the many 'at-
tractive homes .built there proclaim the advan-
tages and desirability of the property better than
•would any advertisement , we. could write. What
we particularly wish to Impress upon you is that
when you build your home in the \u25a0 terrace ;you

know positively that no objectionable surround-
ings can, be erected near you

—
that Is absolutely

guaranteed to each purchaser. : It bars .flats,
apartments, stores, stables, billboards, overhead
wires, ;etc. And Presidio terrace; property. Wthe
nost reasonable of any similar residence property
in the' city.

\u25a0 50 FEET FOR $7,500!

Illustrated literature sent on request.

BAJLPWIN & HOWELL,' 818^324 KBARM';ST.',. GEO. B. CONANT.
Tel. Douglas 2627. Room 130, L£bk building.. -

$1,350— 26x100; J 'st.,' nr. 11th ay.; on terms.
$7,500— Beautiful, marine view lot. 30x97 feet,- -

to alley; near Fairmont hotel. : :,'\u25a0-. ."" •\u25a0:
$10,000— Fine large corner;:B2:6x97;:near ;Falr-. Mont; marine view; snap. \u25a0

$8,500
—

Two elegant new flats, 5 and 6 rms.;
Vallejo 'st.,;near; cars; rent.*s7s.. •...

$22,r»0O
—

HuMness
-corner near

-
Market and. 15th;

, . store and 'flats; 'rents 's2o3.*-'
• :

$14,500— Business-- property nesr Market, st.;
leased at ;$luo:amonth;: bargain.

'

$40.000
—

68:9x137:6;.O'Farrell st.'," close in. \u25a0;-. :•\u25a0•;. \u25a0

I—Lot1
—
Lot 25x100; -Persia ay. near Mission st.;

terms. lf;desired; 300 feet =to cars.V

24 HOMES SOLDIN 60 DAYS. '\u0084,:;:..:'
IfEntire Blocks Sthand 9th avs.,?A and B sts/

Being Built Upon With . •'\u0084 -'-'\u25a0,
1and S room dwe11ing5.'...... ....... .....$5,400
6 room -dwe11ing5:"... ..'..:..... ..54,700 to $5,100

5 room dwellings ".'.". '.'•
-..$4,200 to $4,400

4 room \u25a0 cottages ;...... .;.... •' •"•."•.r.53,700
Store and -4-room:flat.'V:...'. ••....• •..-• • -$4,000
.;,All-on .vervieasy terms. ; .- " " .

Apply on -premises to F.:NELSON, builder.
Turk and

-
Eddy.,St. \u25a0 cars :pass .the block. :'

::\u25a0 McAllister,+Geary, i6th Zay.';and Clement ,st;
cars within,2 \u25a0\u25a0,.*k!':\u25a0:\u25a0.}' \u25a0'.'\u25a0:\u25a0*:. "\u25a0 \u25a0'•\u25a0'-.

v
*

:^$1,000 CASH' BUYS ',NEW.HOMR-
"

In.AsUbury- Park r tract;v the owners will»bulld
$2,500 -bouses iin:: this ..beautiful' i>arkc on 'lots
$1,400 .;up? for \one-fifth:; cash,1:balance ,in,4
years ;?.\u25a0 no -shacks «allowed ;

'
all\lots jfrontion

-
2

streets; streets \macadamized; ..sewcr.'.water.: and
gas 'mains >lald.-'iiTake ,18th '\u25a0-, Bt-^cars,? get [off.'at
Clarendon :ay.V*see \u25a0ohr :salesman ;:office:there. ".'
?:;*?.-;: LYON'&;HOAG^INC/i'636iMarket st; ;:

FOR' sale— -$12,500: an ;elegant- 3;story, building,. -22 rooms:: lame lot;sun all day:' furnace beat-
\u25a0 ed;suitable

-
for first class :liomilins and room-

ingC house ;;? very; llttlelcash '*needed "on.first
? payment

-and \u25a0 easy,terms
'oornr balance ;

'
will>ex-'

changer- for \u0084: flats;»make:in,offer.v- Edwards,
.Brewster &.Clover,,rotunda: of .Mills.building.'

$15,000
—

2 houses, of j^2iflats •and- basement; 1,one
:of U aud 7 rooms, one of. 4 and ;5 rooms.'

;- $3,500-^-Marlne '\u25a0 view;:lot .cn> Jones St.- near
?'.v -^Greenwich: r 25x137:6. ".;. >-..... \u25a0-t .. -
JOSEPH ;STRAUB,.2007, Sutter, st.'. cor Fillmore.
$6,200-::-Two

'
modern flats; -Sanchez '. and ':Market;

and 5 rooms;; rents $50; mortgage," s3,ooo.
$1.000: will"buy;modern; cottage .'of \u25a0' 6^ rooms,- bal.'
•; ;'. $1,000 cantiremain: ilott2sxloo; "this is

»;ripiplit;ibei quick.V l4lO,Haightist.v::? -v.
$1,000, cash,*}balance.* terms;;. 41roomVcottace,":2
:Jots; : also 4 2'lots • adjoining,1$700." 55075 507 Ando-
,.!.ver.av.'"-.... '.: - -

f.-;..;.. \u0084, .\u25a0 .'-.;.. .. •,:, ..-. ;.-.
FOR sale *by1;owner-^-Reautifnl;Vot tape"; onA'Ash-'
iliory^heigh ts.-i223 ;" Tremont £nv.;vl5

*
minutes.-

from center.: of;cltjr:;marine :view,: \u25a0„

'
:» • \u25a0-\u0084

-
,

I
-
CITY REAL ESTATR^Contlnnfd

SHAINWALD. BUCKBEE & CO.
-

2* MONTGOMERY- ST.. LICK BUILDING. :"" :\u25a0"„ ;PHONE DOUGLAS "47. \u25a0/-'-'-.
REAL 'ESTATE, AGENTS.

] \;-- « r. INVESTMENTS.
:$6,500— Spur track \u25a0 property 187 f*«t an *..?.

tracks. 3- frontages, with food nous*.; o
;-\u25a0> rooms, and- bath ; stable and . storajj*

house in. rear; .fine location for mann-
..facturing purposes; will trade for eottag*

or 2 flats.

RESIDENCES.
$31,500— Beautiful modern: Queen Anne resi-• denee on Presidio heights; • sunny. sld»

of Clay st.;-11 rooms
-
and 2 baths; lot

over 60 feet'front by full depth: bard-
wood throughout; large grounds; every
room light and sunny.

$20,000— Pacißc ay. near Van Ness ay.; beantl-' ful,residence," 12 zooms and 3 baths; lot
37:6x122:6 feet; every room light and
sunny;- cost; $30,000; hardwood through-
out; make offer; must be sold; *positive. bargain. •

$12.600— Vicinity 6th aT. and Lake «t.:3 mod-
ern flats. 6 rooms and bath each; rent*
$107.50;. very,well built; every room light
and sunny; practically a northeast corner;
large- lot. -

\u25a0 ,
$12,000

—
Inside Van Ness ay.; 3 new modern

'v. flats,.-6 -6-7 rooms and battr each; rents. -
5115; every room light and sunny; \u25a0 ma-' . '
fine view.

$S,2so— Guerrero sr.; ;2 line.modern flats.;7-9
rooms- and bath, in best part of Mission
warm belt;; rents $85; /every room light

\u25a0' and sunny.

:$7,200--Near Fredericks and
'

Stanyan /ts.; 2
new modern well built flats. 5-e rooms
and bath each; -very ••\u25a0• artistic Spanish
front, beamed ceilings, etc: rents $07.00;
.best .buy in \u25a0 flats In,thls

(

locality. :

$0,300
—

Near lSth'st.; 2 flats, 5 rooms and bath
each; ..-. rents $43 per

-
month; mortgage

$1,500 can remain; lot 25x136 feet; 2
frontages ;:will trads for 5 room cottage.

'\u25a0\u25a0 LOTS. \"^
$1,650 each: Cole st. near 17th: 2 fine building

lots, 25x100 ;ft. each; good lots for flats
and -cottages; streets bitomlnired; sewer,

. water and gas mains laid;.cheapest ln-
, side lots in Hi« Pope 'tract. 1

*

A SHAINWALD, BUCKBEE & CO..
27 MONTGOMERY ST.. LICK BUILDING.-

PHONE DOUGLAS 47.
REAL 'ESTATE AGENTS.

BEHLOW &LUCAS,
Real Estate, Leasing and Insurance.

332 Bush st.
FOR SALE.

"

$70,000— Splendid corner,' east- of Van New and
south of Sutter,

-
containing 10,000 feet

nod 3 frontages.
'

We believe this is the
best thing in the market, today; -is sult-. able for.stores and. apartment house.. . • (1232)

$63;ooo^-I.arjre \u25a0 Mission st. corner. (1302)-
$40,000— Eddy st. corner," close in: 43x75. \u25a0 (428)
$36,500— Modern apartment house," California

near Fillmore; recently- built by day la-
bor; 11 apartments, 62 rooms; rent $400

l»or month. , (061)
$35,000— Folsoni st. corner; close in;'3 frontages;

contains 20.000 ft. ."
$23,000— 50. ft. lot in Post st.; will exchange

' for Improved property. i(4'JO>
$IS,OOO

—
Cor. Larkin st. near Golden Gate-.av.;

30x87:6.- • . -
(819)

$16,000
—

50 ft. lot, Post St.; -cheapest \u25a0piece
downtown.

—- -
(331)

$13,500
—

3 elegant -flats.: just completed; 6-7-7
rooms; rent. $120; In Western Addition.- - . \u25a0

• (607)
$13,500—3 fine.flats, Ijicnna St.; key lot: rent

$127.50; near OFarrell st. (035)
$12,000

—
OOvara corner.- Greenwich .St.; marine

\ view, beautiful site for' flats.
-

(1273)
$12.000— Lot -40x60; near -Front and Sacramento

streets! ; . (1218)
$9,000

—
1, block south of Market st. near 6th;•

4 new flats; rent $100. , (1201)
$7,700— L0t 40x70; south of Market at.; fln«

manufacturing site. \u25a0

'
TiasSN*!*3**-(906)

$7,000—2 Une flats; sth ar.: rent $57.50.(1200)
«js.2sa— Cottage;* 6 and bath: Pine st.

near DeTlsadero; key lot, 27:6 ft. front-
age. (527)

A' BARGAIN.
Clay ft.:above Montgomery; largo- area \u25a0 with

double frontage; partly.lmproved; willing
to subdivide; half cash.

RICHMOND.DISTRICT, by G. G. PARK.
$7,soo— ljirge corner; 6th ar. and C St.; 4 lots;

t cement. sidewalk; street bltumlnlised.
TO LEASE.

$500 per month— lo years'
* lease; .4 story

\u25a0,brick building; downtown corner; 40x60;
containing 2 stores and 88 rooms.

$300 per :month
—

Customer will erect 3 story
"and basement, building,,with 2 frontages

and 2 elevators; Uattery st. near Commer-
cial; splrndid place for commission hoase.

Eddy st.. lor, -;«0xl20; downtown; suitable for
'coal- yard: nominal rent.- \u25a0'-. •\u25a0..\u25a0-- .-'"-

BEHLOW &iLUCAS. .
332 Bush st.*.bet.' Montgomery and Kearny sts.

\u25a0 ;„ SPAULDING & NEKF.
~

~"

• 350 -\u25a0 Kearny \u25a0\u25a0 st. ;. near Bush
Rrnting, • Collecting, insurance.$11,000— Kcnts $1,200 per yr.; 4 brand new. flats, \u25a0 5-5-5-4 r.*

and;b.;mortgage . $5,000
can iftnaln: Chattanooga st.; large-lot,
32x117 :»>:" swpll-proposition. ' •

$s,soo— Beautiful new residence, 6~larg«> r." and-
b; beamed ceilings, -high basement, etc.;

\u25a0 17th :•st. near Sanchez; must.be seen to
be appreciated. ..

55,800— Cash.; mortgage $4,000 can remain: 3new "modern flats, 0-6-C- r. and b.; Noe
st. near. Henry.

$12,500— Turk st. near Ij»rkfn; fine lot for-im-
provements;, will trade for Improved prop-
erty: income:

' '
$7,7so— Rents ?80 per- month: 4; new flats. '4'r. and b. eachrmtge. $4,000 can bo had;
/ lot 27:0x125; near 19th'and Castro.$10,250— Rents $1,080- per year; store, living

;rooms rear; \u25a0 2 \u25a0-= flats above; ,. Or. and b.
:'i'/.-;'eaeh:" built about 4 years; 14th near. " - Sanchez. ......
$10,000

—
Kiithth <t. near >rarket; store; and flat. al>ove: • owner, must sell; , u<» reasonable

offer;refused :large mortgage. .:
$3,(M)t>

—
Heats $-J-j per n\o.: San Bruno near 25th•; st.: -.cottage, 5 r. anil b,; driveway un-^

jderneath. i^slsjimiStatjgmuiuJeßfgti
SPAULDI.\O fc'XKfc'K. 350 Kearny:st.

'

FINK cottage of ;8-rooms, -bath, basement; near
\u0084;l.Sth rand. Castro qts.; all street, work done;

cements walks front and ,back;:McEnerney
title;, price,*,withf carpets -and part of furnl-'''ture, $C,000.' of which $2,000 onmortgage may

: remain: .Inquire between 2 and 5 p. m. at 70
Diamond st. v,',,"^._.. \u25a0 \u25a0'

'

'
;:
'

'SNAP— SNAP— SNAP I
:\u25a0 Three artistic,: brand" new, ,marine 'view flata
o£ ii5 -rooms ;each; located- in.Filbert st.

*
near

Lnrkin; first class; open fireplaces,
builtln -bookcases, vcoiy-t corners,' beam- ceilings
and *,modern; plumbing;lrents' for $105; price
$9.000; :\u25a0 terms..- Owner. 511.Pacifle building.

-
I^'-,^-i>:.-. i-;.;C--CORNER'-FLAT8 1

"
:•• '\u25a0 - *

$7,750-^-2; beautiful •'flats *;northeast corner San-
'-.\u25a0 ;,. chez and Jersey sts.; compelled to sell.. For;further 1particulars-r efer -to -OLIVER G.

LANSING,*Hotel Victoria,'Bush and Stock-
'^\u25a0- ton sts. ;>v'- \u25a0 -.: ;\u25a0'\u25a0'"'\u25a0 -\u0084•.. :

FOR \ sale-^At
'
a bargain,*, lot

'
on-.north *-slde of

;'street; 25x137:6; \u25a0, readyi.for.- building;^street
-work completed:- good .part of Western addl-''- tlon; :$1,000. 1THEODORE^P. MURPHY,'005 ;

\u0084-K earny., st. \u25a0!\u25a0-."; '..„.;'.. :.
ROTHERMEL '& CO., 247

*
Rnss '•bulling, have

;\u25a0; some 1;good?- bargains > in *\u25a0 city.property: .also
V.houses, aud ,lots jlnjIn.Berkeley, .Oakland ;and Ala-
,? meda;.'get.our;new?catalogne.':-.-- -
$22,000-^3 ?and '4 Troom »apartments :.net ':income,

$227.50; fall-:rented ;'\u25a0 in \u25a0Golden "•Gate -park |dl»-
Btrict lof $10,000' can remain. Realty
"AExchange,"', 1047 -Phelan -bldg.;"<A,";.;.•;" /.^

FIVE -AND .iSIX *ROOMHMODERN HOMES*"iBITCMINIZED'STREETS, ETC. 1434 11TH
.T...AV./;SUNSET. \u25a0:.;,- ::::-.V..:;.-"-;•-,' ..^.' '-.',-,.

$6.ooo— House, <7 sunnyirooms; your terms; Ash-
t<buryHeights dls't. Phone Park 2517. mornings.*

t-S, VcoiixTRy}healVestatb
MEXICANiandi Texas .timber colonizing J land.
.';_«"3so,ooo :acres 'pine•and .oak

-
and :hardwoods ;

:Ienolee;Jweir >locatedffor lexport;.s2.sQ.
', '\u25a0-\u25a0'. 154,000 pine,':oak,',1ash,"- hardwood, $3.

MJfi.OOO improved! stock 'ranch -and '.timber. .
100,000 acres irrigable land and stock, $1.75.. .'1.000,600 acres colonizing lands, 30c up. >»~.

<
-

Texas iandiMexico. ~ all -.;size
'
tracts iand;all

: classes of '-timber, and ;stock \ranches: '\u25a0 Reports
!sent; 'information

-
at;office.-1 -DAVIS..BL'RN-

:.-\u25a0;; HAM.v704; Mills:bldg.,;S.:F. \u25a0

'

. •
'rc-COUNTRY-iPROPERTT.'

'. •
';

\u25a0'Atbeantifnl home.* within'3o 'minutes
of iSan 1Francisco; s 5 \u25a0 rooms,! bath. « electric lights;
lot 51x107 feet: situated "in Burllnjame; 7 min-
utes' waIk from \u25a0S.« P." station .or 3.minutes

-
from

San Mateo electric Toad; will net 10 per cent a*
aniinvestment ;\ terms,'1? $2,600.7^ Box:1980,*: Call
offlce.7 ;--"",..--;.:. .;--;\u25a0 '^;,C''.:' ;

"

.^"V \u25a0"''\u25a0"• ;- '

$2.r.00— 100 acres,. 2 miles from railroad station,
MSanta -.Crus \county;',will\ taVe'.bayiproperty; in
\\exchange. 33 Occidental^Realtyi Company, • Occi-
»:;'dentalI;block.iHjiyward;tCal i« 'ir -.v- *

CITYIIEAI,'ESTATE
—

Continued
LYON 4 HOAG, INC..

"~^"~~

63G Market st. near Montgomery.

INVESTMENT—8 PER CENT NET.
535.600

—
New, modern apartment house of 54rooms, 16 baths, 16 toilets; Geary st., inside ofFillmore; this is a -choice piece of property and

should be 'seen, if yon
-
are - looking-

for an in-vestment; lot 43x120; 2 frontages, insuriueplenty of light and sun; tenant pays all ex-
pense; under secured lease for 5 years at $300
per month. ,

..BURLINGAME BUSINESS PROPERTY.$15,000— Opposite station in Burllngame ay..
main thoroughfare of the town; lot 45% feet
front with 1 story brick building divided into -3
stores: rents' sll2 per month: 8 foot cemented
oasnmout: the foundation is suitable for 2 morestores;, this town isgoing ahead in leaps and
bounds; you can make.no mistake In buying here.

FOUn. CHEAP FLATS.
"

$B,2so— Pine st.: 4 substantial flats of 5 ami« rooms and bath, eaoh: lot.25x127'i feet; 2
frontages: rented for $86.50 :per tnnnth'.i,m CIIKAP.CALIFORNIA ST. COUNER.

\u2666*.650-^Corner in California St.. inside of
-Oth ay.; cottage of 4 rooms and hath; water,gas, etc.; this is a bijr corner and is reasonable
in price; size 53:4x00:1 feet._

FUTURE BUSINESS PROPERTY.
"

54.iof>^CIemcnt st., inside of .Kith ay.; a mml-ern house of 6 rooms and bath; Clement st. Isthe coming business street through tho Richmonddistrict; lit doesn't
—

require a great doal ofthought to set- what the possibility is for thisthoroughfare; lot 25x120 feet. :~ \u25a0"<
™

. LAKK ST. HOME.$3.100— G0 to 2TJ9 Lake st.. owner thrre. anflsee a modern house of 5 rooms in cftminsr neigh-borhood; Lake. *t.-is to be one of the grandest
boulevards in the city; this house Is opposite
the Bunker -property, which will be laid out iii
10t%x%0^ d redlstrlcted to Ws'lJ- class homes;.. r~. BARGAIN COTTAGE. i$4.soo— Aear :Fell and Devisadero sts.; sub-stantial cottage of 5 rooms and bath: the househas been fixed =up recently inside and out: thelot Is worth $3,500; the house could not beconstructed for $2,500: lot 25x00:10 feet.•„ _

\u25a0* MODERN HOME.$4.oOO— Lake st. near 23d ay.:modern houseor o rooms and bath; neighborhood linprovinz
rapidly: lot 25x100.

« 4?*STIFU/' MARr^B VIEW. LOT.$4,2oo— Near Hyde and Francisco stg.. To,

1 t
pZr front f<x>t we can sell;you an unob-

struci5truci m̂arln? Tiew lot which will sell easily
137-6 felt^ *\u25a0'Îort WbHt; Blz^ G^

TUCKKR, LYNCH &COLDWELL. INC
Real Estate. Renting. Insurance,

Phone Kearny 610.
$.37,500— Rents $4,002 pT>r a'nnuni: V great 'big

B"ilJlny V- corner lot on OTarrell st. in-side Fillmore. having nearly 390- feetfrontage, besides a bigL;highly iinprovea
with J excellent buildings, contaiulnc 2
Mores and 10 flats, averaging 6 rooms anduaui each; old and permanent tenants pa yvery low rents; mortgage of $18,000 can• remain if •lesired.1 \u25a0 -\u25a0 : .$35,000— Guaranteed rents $5,700 per annum,' un-

\u25a0 der secure.l leases; 525137:6; on Sutter st.
close in; improved with|imposing 3 story
:building containlug 2.large stores and 50rooms; rents have been reduced from $800

•o- «ao
PT month:mortgage $12,000 can remain.?i>,ooo— ix>w rent, $2,+00 per annum; great l>lgnew a story and finished basement build-ing of 6 flats of G-7 rooms aud bath each-on Fell st. facing the park panhandle- big

\u25a0V ,lor
-
"-50x137:«. so all rooms have fullsunnyexposure; large yard and garden; low

rents: to best tenants; building cost $18,-''
000,. ami lot is'well worth $8,000; figure
tbe profit; innst bo. sold at once; 'any rea-, .sonable offer solicited.'

$S,7sO— Rents \u25a0> $1,380:vPost st. business prop-
vor 'y; store and 2 flats of 6" rooms and
bath cachalot, 2.")xi:i7:6, is worth $G,500;
bank mortsape of $3,000 can remain.• $7,soo— Rents $1,008 jruiuantee (l; (5. flats of 4...-_ rooms each on big.'iOxSO foot lot, -

com-'\:V ';• ni«ndin(t -adjoiniiiß- valuable 3dIst;: prop-
\u25a0'\u25a0 ,' ;• rrty;. all outside rooms have full sunny

: exposure;- pnys 20 per. cent net on cashrequiretl; mortgage $2,2."0 can remain;
will exchange for good vacant property-

S3.r.OO— CONTRACTORS. ATTENTION!!!
—

GOjc. . 115:0 on -the .southeast
1,corner t of Eureka' and 22d ;stB.; :. price lnrltides' all streot

work but crossings;
-
lots level and ready

for bullillng;.must lie sold nt once. \u25a0

\u0084-

.;.. TUCKER, LYNCH.& COLDWELL, INC.,. •
53 Post St.:

SPAULDING A-NEFF. fr>^1
• 350 \u25a0Kearny- St.? Neßr \u25a0 Bush.

-
-\u25a0\u25a0-'»•\u25a0-'.\u25a0\u25a0 v-r; Renting

—
Collecting

—Insurance.,: \u25a0 ";
$11,000

—
Rents $1,200 per year;- 4vbrand !new-

flats, G-3-5-4 r. and b.;mortgage $5,000
can. remain;: Chattanooga St.; large lot,
32x117:6. Swell proposition.

$5,500
—

Beautiful new residence; 6 large r.*;and
\u25a0 '.b.; beamed ceilings.; high basement, etc.;

, ..' 17th strnear Sanchea.: Mnst-bcseen 1 to. -'-be appreciated: ;
' .

$5,800 cash; mortgage $4,000 can remain: 3 new
\u25a0 modern flats; -5-C-C r.-. and- b.; Noe st.
near Henry st. .-

- '
$12,500

—
Turk. St.;near Larkin: fine,lot for>im-. prorements; -will trade -

for improved
\u25a0 :property." lncome.ii ••':.\u25a0' : ..$7,750

—
Rents . $80 'per month; 4 new flats;: 4

\u25a0',-\u25a0 r: and- b.'- each; mortgage :$4,000 can.'be'\u25a0 •'-'\u25a0 bad;\u25a0\u25a0lot 27:6x125;\u25a0: near :19th > and ,'Castro.
$10,250— Rents $1,080 ".;per/ year; -store, •rliving

'rooms rear; r2r 2 flats' above,'; 5 r.~and \u25a0b.
•'\u25a0«.'• each; built nliout 4 years;. 14th nr. Sanchez

$10,000— Sth ,st. ::near .tMarket; store", and rflat
;:!S 'C» above;: owner, must sell; no reasonable of-- > for '\u25a0refused ;r]arger mortgage ." :;i\-•;*'.-'.

." $3,000
—

Rents,' $22iper,*mo.;.•' San \u25a0\u25a0 Bruno > near'" 25th: Rt.;* cottaife, :;"> :r. amlrb. ;;vdriveway
\u0084.;• \u25a0 Minderneath.?""i" '""-.''">-''- '\u25a0'"•"'-•'• %".:

'
»'•. .'.'. SPAUU3IXG &.NEFF. 3.'.0 Kearny st. .

KANE &COMPANY,* 217 Montgomery "st.
>\u25a0 Presidio Heights. home; -elejtanti-OjroomS'and
2 bat hs;5.bedrooms :137j1 37j foot»lot;1near ;Clay,and
Maple sts.; 'this place;la!0n1y..- "> years- built.Tand
$4,000 has .Just ibecn \u25a0 expended decoratlnj 'the in-"
terior; price $11,000. , :\u25a0•-'.".•

Must "sell; any. offer coiis'dereil ; 2lflatsVof -4
and .a '\u25a0 rooms ,anil bath; rents $4,%;' 149 \u25a0;and; 151Perry st. near '3d. : ;. : \u25a0

\u25a0 :: ": \ . -..
':$s,ooo— Rents $-15; on \McAllister;st.\, lnside of
Devisadero; |some fine" little cottages ;:built \u25a0 since
the fire; lot 27:0x137:0 feet. ;

'• .?\u25a0:'- ;\u25a0
-

*• HERE IS A GREAT BUY—A
'
lot,on Pine st.

between Hyde. and.Leavenworth.st?.; this lot has
aW 9.1f00t 7basement, 'with

'
foundation \u25a0: and ;*con-

crete^ floor;;Just? the' place for apartments ;•Los
137:6; price $0,750. ;\u25a0,: *J ' :\u25a0 -.:

''
\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0''\u25a0".:"\u25a0\u25a0*'\u25a0 '"5-

.-"' KANE
'

&'COMP*ANY.'1217 :MontgomeryV'st. •'\u25a0'. :::
FOR sale-^-j, fine corner, lotsifronting/in

'
Eugenia,

V3WOOI and TAndover sts.:. good place: for.grocery.-
Apply4to» WM.^ COSBIE.f3508 ?Mission;st.:g. \u25a0&,

?25
'

nir.nlli—Small ipayment
'

downiwill;buy^ you-. «. nice."' ixioni," bath :and \u2666 basement "house'- in
:;''Ashbury Heights, \u25a0-\u0084;BoxV: 3l44, TiCall .' office.

'

:
'l-'OR]sa le-7-Very 'chca j).*new^hmise ;on '? enrlinei:10:

1
': rooms \and 1bath:owner 5 leavingHhe Tclt y.VlIra-
|^. nnlre;:atyl!722»Sanj'-T6»e/ar.^- y.0... V \u25a0„

;FOR' city sbargains Iand exchanges see \CHAS.'IW.',
li^iSHEßrtJGo;Markct:sV;: '; ,;: / \ : .. ' ."..'.

": Q. H. UMBSEN * CO.,
IBeal Estate, Rentinr.

-
Collecting and Insurance.

I 20 MONTGOMEBY ST.

\u25a0 ?15.60fr— Vallejo st, close to Hyde; 6 sweU
: flats of 4 rooms, and bath each/renting

\u25a0 f«»r $170 per month; can be bought for
SIO.OOy cash; sunny lot" over 30 foot

: front.

j$11,000— Frederick St., overlooking Golden Gate
park; can be bought for SS.ROO. as mort-
r«te of $3,500 can remain; 3 swell flats,
just completed, 6-6-7 rooms and \u25a0 bath
each: renta $105 per month; tot 23x100:
this is a line buy; make an offer. 6138

$7,760
—

Mission investment, close 1» 21st st.; 4
i good rentins flats; reonihly Income of
> 972; '4 rooms and bath each; all In first
I i-lass order and never Idle; extra large
I lot, 37:6x100.

I$7.750
—

Rent $74 per month; 4 corner flats,
i close to Bth and Harrison; 4 and 5 rooms

and bath each; this is a bargain; lot 40
foot front.

$7,250
—

California st. flats; improvements con-
sist of 2 flats of 6 and 7 rooms and bath

i each; rented low it $65 per month; a
i bargain; lot 25x137:«.
I $7,000

—
Devisadero St.; 2 attractive Cats, only 3

\ years old, renting for $57 per months
i sunny lot, 25 foot front; price has been

redoced from $T,SUO; make offer.

$6,750
—

Sunny- side of Pine st. close to Leaven-
ivorth, outside of the fire limits; splendid.

1 fullsize buildinglot with excavated base-
| in»nt, brick foundation and retaining wall,

all in good order; ready to build on.

$6,500
—

Mortgage of $3,500 ran remain; Mc-
Allister si., close to Xyon; 3 high class
flats of 6 rooms and bath aach, renting
for $97.50 per month; sunny lot, -sxloo

: feet.
$6,000 cash

—
Mortgage of $4,000 can remain;

' large holding on Valencia St.; substan-
tially improved withHwo 2 story houses
of 6 and 7 rooms; good business location;
make offer. 5532

$4,000
—

Price reduced from $4,500 to effect
quick- sale; very desirable colonial home
in tbe Mission warm- belt, consisting of S
large rooms; terms, half cash; a snap.

$4,000
—

Masonic ay.. close to the carllne; 2 de-
sirable flats of 5 rooms and bath each;' rented low st $40 per month; large lot,
40x60; this should be investigated.

-
$2,700

—
Reduced from $3,300 for a good sale; a

snap; 23d
"
st. cottage of 4 rooms and

bath; mortgage $1,100 can remain; large
lot, 50x114.

i
$2,500

—
Sanchez ft. cottage of 6 rooms and bath,

occopted by owner and in fir«t class or-
der; high basement and nice surrouud-
iegs; 3unny, 25 foot front lot.

$7&0 cash
—

Close to Sth and Harrison st?.; 2
*mall flats of 4 rooms each, renting for
$28 per month; good mortgage can be of-
talned; owner \u25a0 very desirous of selling;
make offer; can' easily be resold at a
profit,j

PAUNASSUS HEIGHTS.
\u25a0 Fine building lots with marine view over-

looking Golden Gate park, Ist to 7th ays., H to
X sts.; easy term?, fifth cash; agent at branch
office, stb and H sts., every day, including
Sunday. .

Arrangements ran be made for buildings to
suit on easy terms. See tbe agent.

Ask for our Real Estate Record, containing •
list of property for sale in all parts of the city.

G.. H. UMBSEV & CO.,
20 Montgomery st.

OSCAR HEVMAK tt BRO..
113 Montgomery. St.

-
GOLDEN GATE PARK,

SPRECKELB LAKE,
STADIUM.

jlOj 10 monthly,

new block:. new block:

call at branch office,
35tu and fulton.

11th avenue building lots.
Fine lots, having street bltuminlzed, gas,

water and electricity, on 11th ay. between L
and M sts. Agent on premises all dsy Sun-
day. $10 monthly. Only a few left.

$G3O RICHMOND LOTS.
Fine lots. 1block from Fulton st. car line;

$10 monthly.

PENNSYLVANIA. MISSISSIPPI, 19TH AND
20TTI STREETS.

Fine building lots on $10 monthly payments.
Five blocks . from Kentucky at. and 1 block
from 18th st. «*srs. See thp«e beautlfnl lot*
today. Close to the factory center of the city.

RICHMOND COTTAGES.
Beautiful 5 room and bath cottages now

building on Point Lobos ay. between 35th and
86th ays. See these cottages while .they are
building. Take your carpenter with you. There
are no better built homes. We sell them on
rent money terms. Agent on premises Sunday.

OCEAN BOULEVARD LOTS.
Call at Branch Office, 48th ay. and H *t.

Ixtts 510 monthly. »

FOR SALE BY i
YON RHEIN REAL ESTATE COMPANT,

141 Sutter St.,
Real Ks(ate, .Renting, Insurance.

$27,500—25x137:6: 3 story brick building; short
lease at $250 per month; will readily
bring $300.

$11,000-^-45:10x68:6 to rear street; Jones »r. near
Pins; ideal situation for apt. :house; no
better renting district In San Francisco.

$7,000
—5*3x«5:t5; rorner Vallejo, near Hyde.

$G,500— 23x120; Broderir-k st. near: Jackson,
with residence of 9 rooms and batb.

$6,150—50x82:6; Sacramento st. near Cherry.
$5.250

—33x110; Green »t. n*ar Broderick; de-
sirable locality for flats.

$5,000
—

25 foot frontage: Eddy «t. near Brod-
; crick; splendidly constructed house of 7

rooms aud batb.
$4,650— 22:11x80 to rear "treet; Leaven worth

near Sacramento; fine renting locality for
flats.

$3,750
—

29x100: Gough st. near Green; splendid
location for residence or fiats.

$17,500—127:6x137:6; Washington st. near Stock-
ton; opportunity for a builder.

$13,500
—

125x125; Noe st. near 17th; fine chance
for a builder.

HAWKS *PBNNELL

.519 California st.
'

$5,000
—

I.arVin and Lombard; flne marine . -vitw
lot; 23x105; ample space for garage.

$17,500
—

10th and Natoma sts.; good level cor*
cer; 75x110; will subdivide..

$8,5C0
—

Pine st. near -Goagh;' house.. 9 rooms;'
rented for $S5; lot 25x120 to rear street.

$1,600
—

Seawall lot near India basin; good pros-
pective value; 50x200. -. .

$2,000
—

Cole st, near Carmel; 25x100.'

$750— 20th ay. near A St.; lot 25x120. . \u25a0

$2,750— Vallejo St.. bet. Broderick and Devisa-
dero; 25x137; easy terms. -

• $s,ooo— Broderiek and Filbert; marine -view* . corner; SOxIOO.
526,000— Pine tt.'near , Powell; 4:new flats on

large lot; rents $255. > . .... '

$300 BUILDINGLOTS ON $5 MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS.'

" . v.. --Call at Branch Offlf-e, 2574 San tP.rnno at.
L. WEINSTF.IN. sgent. Take Han Bruno aw
cars to Mission St., ride. to Burrows st.

'

$100 cash, $20 month. Six room cottage' in
the Mission..- ,. -'\u25a0 .. V"-' \u0084 \u25a0-."•\u25a0' \u25a0- "/

$J0 monthly..2sxl<V) ft.. Richmond District.
Strect'work done.' Electric cats; half;block.

-
$5,500

—
11 room house on Pennsylvania near Iflth.

Lot 50x100 ft;Es«y. terms. \u25a0\u25a0

-
,, $500 cash, balance $30 monthly—2 \ flats, larga

lot. InOcean View: opposite Crocker^tract;
half 'block:from;Mission st. -. ;. •

$1,650—5250 ;cash, :balance *20 monthly. A new
\u0084

• .. 4 room. .plastered Cottage; concrete founda-
tion;•close to Mls?tonst.; lot 25x100 ft.:-"-

OSCAR HEYMAN &BROTHER,•-• 113 „\u25a0Montgomery St. <\u25a0'.';- \u25a0

HAVE a !desirable
'
lot s In"-.'; Buena; Vista 'ay., 2

blocks from Uaigbt;st.:»:fine view ,for resl-'
dence or•bungalow; -will'build toisuit •. pur-
chaser.

'.Address or call E. SCHRODER,: 4S4
Duboce ;ay.'

'
ffl'iHffl!lWi%ffllßBßPiMßimMst

FORECLOSURE: SALE. FORECLOSURE SALE.
FORECLOSURE SALE:

-
FORECLOSURE \SALE.

$6,000 will
'
buy :strictly.modern.v perfect :condl-

-. tion,':fi,room •'residence; :255137:6; ;' Devisadero
and McAllister; don't miss this bargain.

';f . TVrE. HAYMAN/;1st 5Nat'l• Bask Bldg. H
D.'\u25a0\u25a0 HOULE &.CO.V;builders— We

'
will•\u25a0build rfor

-:you; • ftnall:payment .[ cash. \u25a0 balance '. terms, to'" suit yoo.: "r'between 12 and. 2, <560 Market:'•" st., room "218.
- •- .'-', .-a* •'•-'\u25a0-'.>. \u25a0;'\u25a0•" 'v \u0084

\u25a0 t
\u25a0 '\u25a0 :

. A \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''

and get a start know ifyou <

would buy cheap
zSxm Kksß Vb!4. '' bbt3^ss^sb^' Ha BBBBsßs^rat

-
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~
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\u25a0 MB'r \u25a0 ~i. m^^m IB^^^R W9M wOtJ DO
ssssH
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\u25a0 When You Want to Buy \u25a0j

ISell Real Estate Use I
E.^ :[mm:mwMM" &**&sBEB mOBB mi

1 It Is the Recognized I
I Medium of This City I
M for Deals in Property I
Bbsß \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

' ' \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0'
'

\u25a0 . --\u25a0 . * -
\u25a0 \u25a0 Br

II Watch daily the classified columns— some- i
U thing there for every one. Ifyou have a I
k| place to sell—advertise ithere: Ifyou want |
|| to buy something and can't find just what g
II you want inthese columns, put an ad under- I
pj "Property Wanted" and you'lj soon find I

H The Cost Is Small—Resu Its Su re J


